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I. OBJECTIVEg

The primary objective in this practicum is to teach a

professional group of health care providers- nurses, the

basic skills of communication required to work effectively

with heaILh care consumers- their clients or patients.

Secondary specific objectives are:

and attending skills using theTo teach basic Iistening
microskills approach.

To clarify
cl Íents .

Lhe participants I role as communicator with

To maximize the use of videotape feedback in the
learning process.

To introduce the systems approach to helping.

apply learned interview skillsTo
to

I

2

3

4

5 teach participants to
clinical assessments.

The nursing profession relies on its technical skilIs

for providing good health carer Yet lacks initial and

continued training in communication sk11Is, which is

important in assessing and caring f or the rrwhole patientrt.

Nuturance and good bedside manners do not in themselves

constitute the skills requirecl l-o fulIy understand the

problems and needs of the patient. It has become

increasingly evident that helping professions need to assess

and treat individuals in the context or environment of the

individual IGermain, ].973I . For example, this may involve

understanding the individualts social needst ex family

situation, or economic/employment problems, before

L



underständing diagnosis or recovery process.

fox this understanding is communication.

The vehicle

Interview skills are the basic tools of the social

worker. Indeed social workers spend more time in
interviewing than in any other single activity. IKadushin,

l-9831. In the health care system, social workers are an

integral part of the multi-disciplinary health care team.

They are ciften called into patient situations when previous

attempts at communication have failed, but where very basic

communication skills would allow a wealth of information to

flow to and from the patient. The intent of such

co¡nmunicaL ic¡n is to ass ist in recovery f rom phys ical
illness, mental illnesst ex stress due to illness. Some of

the basic interview skilts employed by the social worker can

be taught to other care providers, to enhance their ability
to assess, understand, and provide service to patients. This

is the basis of the practicum: to teach nurses highly
applicable interview skills through a custom-designed

program.

The student expects to benefit as much as the

participants might benefit. Having skills and imparting

skill knowledge are two very different things, and it is the

sLudent rs intention tc¡ learn to te"¡ch some of the skills
used in everyday social work practice. Furthermore it is his

intention to be able to measure the impact of teaching these

skilIs.
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Specific Iearning objectives are:

L To
in

learn and understand communicatlon problems and needs
the nursing profession.

2 To custom design an applicable interview skills training
program.

3

4

To employ a group shared learning process.

To evaluate the instruction.

It is the studentrs career goal to be an effective
supervisor and administrator. The practicum experience ls
chosen to learn and test clinicat supervision skills through

teaching known skiIIs to others. By employing a highly
structured process, the methods for teaching can be more

clearly evaluated, and appJ-ied to future supervisory

exper iences .

3



II. IITERATURE REVIEI{

The client group here is comprised of members of the

nursing profession, be they hospital nurses, community

nurses, nurses in primary, secondary or tertlary cðre

settings. lfe wirr examine the importance of and need for
interviewing skil1s in the nursing profession, as the first
focus of the literature review. The second focus wilr be on

the methods and components of interview skills training.

Henceforth the term ffclient" refers to those people cared

for or serviced by nurses, and is interchangably used with
the term t'patientft. Client is the pref erred term however,

as it precrudes the implication of illness, thereby widening

our perspective of the nursing role.

Although the practicum experience takes place in a

group setting, the literature on groups will be reviewed

only to the extent that the group is an educational

and mutual aid process, and to understand how to structure a

group. Theory related to group therapy or psychoeducational

groups is not applicable here.

4
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L Communlcetlon ln Nurslnq

Communication is a natural human activity, essential to

survival. Social learning theory tells us that how and what

tde communicate is learned primarily by listening to and

observing others IBandura, L9771. However, many people learn

communication styles which may serve them well in social

situations, but are less than therapeutic in the helping

re lat ionship I Lore , 19 81 ] . Here the adage that rrgood

communicators are born, not maderf is not entirely true;

there are particular communication skills that are essential

to the helping relationship, and can be learned IEdwards,

l-981-; Benjamin, 198L i Cross, L974; Egan, L9B6; Ivey, 1-983;

Kadushin, 1-9831,

Nurses must be in a position to serve clients and

families, and to do so in a colleagial relationship with

other members of the healbh care team. It is therefore

necessary to be good communicators and to have an

intelligent grasp of interviewing skiIls IBernstein. c

Bernstein, L980l. Interviewing skilIs are used primarily in

the health care interview, with clients and their families.

The functions of the health care intervievt can be summarized

as follows:

5
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To
To
To
To
To

To

establish a relationship.
define roles and responsibilites.
collect data
process data.
establish a contract ( outlining mutually

acceptable conditions for continued care).
achieve compaLible communication.

an illustration of caring for the

lCormier, Cormier & Weisser, L9B4l

Bernstein & Bernstein t19801 polnt out that the nurse

may be the only individual caring for and about the client,
who can serve as intermediary between the client, his or her

family, and the health care team. This gives the nurse the

unique role of patient advocate. Furthermore, the quality
of the nursefs communication directly influences the quality of this
re lat i onsh ip.

It is evident that the role of the nurse has shifted
dramatically in the last twenty years or so IBernstein &

Bernstein, 1980; Edwards, 79BL; Bellack & Ba¡nford, L984;

Bradley a Edinberg, 19821. Nurses who used to accept their
subordinate role of carrying out doctors I orders are

becoming an independent creative force in health cäre.

Bellack and Bamford tl-9841 point out that the uniqueness of

the nursing profession lies in the ability to care for the
rfwhole patientrt. Nurses are now not only care givers but

also care p1-anners, involving teaching, collaborative and

client advocacy ro1es.

As

lfarden tl-9841 shows how nursing histories

Itwhole

differ

patientrr,

from
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medical histories. Physicians focus primarily on detection

of potential or actual pathologic condition for the purpose

of arriving at a medical diagnosis and a plan for medical or

surgical treatment. The information is obtained primarily
as it relates to the clientts current medical problems.

Nurses on the other hand, focus on physiological,
pyschological, cultural and developmental parameters that
affect or are affected by the clientfs health status and

functioning. They also focus on the client's ability to cope

with actuar or potentiar changes. Atr of this informatic¡n

serves as basis for formulating nursing diagnoses and for
planning nursing care. The physicianrs diagnosis is disease-

focused, and Iikely to be Lhe same regardless of the

clientrs status on the health-iIlness continuum, e.g.

diabetes, whether the client is acutely iIt in the hospital
or healthy at home. Nursing diagnoses describe the

clientrs responses to alterations in health status, and thus

Iikely to change whenever the clientfs responses change,

e.g. lneffective breathlng pattern related to ketoacidosis,
or reactive depression due to deteriorated condition.

The nurse advocacy role is further exemplified by Barry

tL984l. Her thesis goes something like this:

Physicians, being the caring people that they are, are

distressed when they realize the emotional hardships that their
ftcurestt may impose on patients. Fulr awareness of this would

7
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be impossible to bear. Hence a form of denial occursr ãh

unconscious protection as to allow them to carry on with

their work. Awareness of the awful consequences of

treatment is minimized as this coping mechanism kicks in.
Nurses feel badly too, but at least they know they didn't
cause pain. Ideally nurses can care for patients physically

and support them emotionally. Given this healthy defense of

physicians and if nurses are aware of this, they can begin

to see their ohrn importance to both physician and patient in
monitoring the patientrs response to illness.

Ànother important factor Barry t L9B4 J notes is that
while physicians may spend only minutes per day with
patients, nurses spend hours. The physician may not observe

developing problems because of the patientrs attitude toward

his or her physician- the authority figure whom patients are

eager to please and for whom they are on their best

behaviour. tVhen hospitalized, the patient feels dependent

on the doctor, and Lf. he or she displeases the MD, the

doctor may lose interest, not give the best care, transfer
to another docior, etc. It therefore becomes necessary to

withhoLd all unessential, unpleasant information. patients,

Barry argues, donrt have the same unconscious fear of

abandonment by rlurses, and therefore nurses are in the best

position to be the patientts advocate. Nurses are able to
monitor the response of the health care system to patientfs
needs, and able to monitor the patientrs responses to the

health care systemts interventions. Therefore they should

I
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be able to identify patients at risk for maladaptation and

mobilize the health care systemfs resources to assist such

patients in adapting to their changing physical condition.

There really is no one else in the system to identify
patients at risk for long term psychosocial maladaptation.

So we cän see now that nursing actions encompass much

more than meeting the clientts physiological needsr äs in

the first Ievel of MasIo!'/rs hierarchy IBradIey a Edinberg,

L982l . Their actions irrclude l_) psychological activities,

which affect the emotional well-being of the clientrand Z)

socioeconomic activities, which address the client as a

total person within the environment. Psychological

activities might include consolation, empathy, back rubs to

reduce anxietyr and even psychotherapy. Discharge planning

is the most salient example of socioeconomic activities. No

doubt the physiological, pschological, and socioeconomic

activities are interdependent and overlap.

Nurses have tended to judge themselves on their
technical skills rather than on the types of human

relationships they foster, and there is good reason for
this. Bradley and Edinberg lLgBZl point out that
physiological actions are the most easily defined and are

most visible, while psychological actions are person-

oriented and least visible. Physiological functions can be

broken down into steps, and require a high degree of

9
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psychomotor ski11. They are routine and staff--centred in
that they f ocus on l-hc nursef s activiLies. Theref ore they

can be controlled, monitored, standardized, taught, and

evaluated by superiors. Traditionally these high visibility
tasks have been the basis for reward and promotion in the

hospital setting, hence a tendency to overvalue these tasks.

Bradley and Edinberg l.:..992l indicate that psychological

actions (Iow-visibility tasks) are less apparent to others,

reguire cognitive or affective skitls as opposed to

psychomotor ski1ls, and are not as amenable to routine and

measurement. These tasks are client-oriented, interactive
itt nalure and dependenl on imnrediate changes in the clierrL.

They are less easily controlled by superiors, and

traditionally less rewarded in the work setting. The

philosophical orientation of nursing has in the past

stressed meeting the physical needs of the patient, and so

it follows that communication training has not until now

been a high priority.

ThÍs is not to say that communication only occurs

during low-visibility psychological activities. Bradley and

Edinberg tl-9821 note that nurses are shifting emphasis from

high-visibility tasks to an integrated approach that

combines Iow-visibility skills with high-visibitity skills.

Nurses are also finding out that often the best therapeutic

communication can be carried out while Lhey are performing

high vislbility tasks. The home care nurse administering

l_0



pain medication to a dying patient can be applying

sophisticated interview skil1s providing psychological

support, while going about a routine injection.

Ifhat then, is the context for this new emphasis on

communication/interviewing skills in the nursing profession?

The literature is giving much attention to the .nursing

processt' IBernstein & Bernstein, 1gg0; Lore, 1-gBr¡ cormier,
Cormier & lrleisser, 1984; Bradley a Edinberg , I9B2 ] . The

nursing process is basicatly Lhat of Assessment, plan,

Implementation, and Evaluation. Àssessment, which

incorporates the nursing history, is carried out to gain

information about the client, in order to formulate goals and

diagnoses. The skills needed to conduct the nursing
assessment are: cognitive ski11s, interpersonal skills, and

technical skills. Plan refers to setting priorities and

goals for (and with) the client. This phase encornpa$ses

relationships with other hearth care workers as well as

plannlng on paper. rmprementation is the action phase of the

nursing processr r€lying heavily on interpersonal and

communication skirls. The action here may be intellectuar,
interpersonal and/or technicar. Finally, evaluation tells
us how well the client responded to the planned action.
Evaruation leads to further assessment and re-assessment,

and thus the nursing process is dynamic.
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Communication, according to Bradley and Edinberg

[L982), is the common thread tying together the four phases

of the nursing process. Furthermore, communication has

content and relationship dimensions IBenjamin, 1-9BJ-;

Kadushin, l-983; DeVito, l-985; Ivey, l-9831. Neither is more

important than the other r âs Kadushin t 1983 I warns : rrA good

relationship is a necessary but not sufficient condition for
good interviewing.ft (p. 3)

In the traditional role of nursing- focusing on the

clientrs physical needs- the nurse/client relationship is
primarily a complenrentary one, in that the nurse assumes a

rfone-upt relationship to the client. This role emphasizes

qual-ities of nuturance and assistance, while the client role
is one of dependence and submissiveness IBradley a Edinberg,

L9821. Nursing is now moving closer to adopting the social
worker/client relationship, which is more symmetrical than

complementary. A framework to exemplify this concept is
described by Szasz and Hollender t19561 and modified by

Branch and Paxton tl-9761. In it, there are three phases of

the nurse,/client relationship, each characterized by the

clientts states of illness and weIIness. In Phase I the

client is critically i11, the passive recipient of nursing

care. The client is dependent, the relationship
complementary. In Phase II the client is acutely i11 but

able to cooperate, moving from dependence to independence.

The nurse becomes more of a teacher and enabler. The

communication is still complementary, but now moving towards

72.,,,



symmetry. In Phase III the client is mildly i11 (or

completely well in a Itpreventative'r care setting). The

nurse and client are now in partnership, characterized by

mutual participation and balanced cornrnunication. BoLh

partners alternate in symmetrical and complementary

patterns. Of course the phases described here are more on a

continuum than discretely sep.rrate, but the idea is that

communication must change as the client moves from a state

of illness to wellness. Greater dernands are placed on nurses

in terms of complexity of communication required.

Although the Szasz-Hollender model was developed over

thirty years ðgor it has only been recently that the nursing

profession has caught up to its implications for emphasis on

communication ski1ls. The profession has also come to the

realization that the issue of symmetry/complementarity is
just as important in relating to other members of the health

care team IBradley c Edinberg, 1-982]. Several authors point

to relationship building as key to the helping process

lRogers, L95L; Egan, L986¡ Kadushin, l-983; Cormier, Cormier

& Weisser, L9B4; DeVito, 1985; Carkhuff & Anthony, L979¡

Garrett, L942) .

Given the importance v¡e now attach to the nurse/client
relationship, what prevents it from flourishing? Cormier,

Cormier and I{eisser t19B4l have summarized the work of

autl¡ors wtro have exami¡red t¡arr iers tcl cornmunicaLion in
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health care. They list these problematic areas:

developing a systematic and precise interviewing style
defining the nature of the health careprofessionar/crient relationship and their respective roles
maintaining control of the interview
responding to the clientrs feelings or emotions

discussing personal or sensitive issues with clients
responding effectivery to extreme emotional reactions of
c1 ients

dealing effectively with families, visitor-s and other
health care team members

incorporating interviewing skills with health care skirls
in patient care

In addition, Bradley and Edinberg fi-982l cite lat¡elIing

as a common barrier to effective nurse-client communication,

using the examples of the hostile client, the good patient,

and the good nurse tp. L571. These labels correspond

closely to Virginia Satir f s ftcommunication styles" [1972]

which are again referred to on page 2L,

Sc¡me o"E these barrier issues r¡i11 be more closely

examined in part 2 of this review.

NotwithstandÍng the need f.or the nursing profession to
adopt low-visibilty psychological actions, the use of touch

by nurses deserves attention. As Lore tl-9Bl,l points out,

patients have generally accepted and understood the touching

behaviour of nursesr ås many nursing tasks involve the use

1-4
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of touch. There are many styles of perceiving the world,

including visual, auditory and kinesthetic ILore , irgBL;

Ivey, 1983; Bradley c Edinberg, I9B2l. This notion has been

popularized in recent years by Bandler: anrl Grirrcler t l. g751

who describe these modalities in terms of what channels

people communicate in. Visual lttI see what you meanrt) and

auditory ( ttlt sounds like a good deal to mert) are common and

welL understood. Kinesthetic communication ("f feel that I

am grasping your meaningrr)r if properly identified as the

cLientrs communication channel, can be Iinked with

therapeutic touch, to further strengLhen the nurse,/client

communication. Nurses, in a sense, already have permission

Lo tourch patie¡rLs. Therapeutic touch is already beginning

to gain wide acceptance as a nursing modality, related to

the ancient practice of rrlaying on of handsrrlBradley &

Edinberg, I982J . It is most effective in the areas of

relaxation training and pain reduction.

2. Interview Skills Traininq

Interviewing is a particular form of

il-eB5 i
communication

Communication, according to DeVito refers to:
ft...the act, by one or more persons, of sending
arrd receiving messages that are distorl-ed by
¡roise, occur withir¡ a context, have some effect,
and provide opportunity tor feedback."Ip.3]

This definition implies that there is both a sender and

receiver of communication. The tref f ecttr that DeVito ref ers

15



to can be cognitive, ãffective or psychomotor. He breaks

down the |tcontexttf into component parts of phys ical ( e . g. a

room in which communication takes place), social-

psychological (e.9. the social work interview)r and temporal

(e.9. time of day or year in which communication takes

place). IDeVito, L9B5, p.3; examples mine].

Gl"rser t L9 B0 I s l-.rLes l-hal- hu¡r¡ar¡ coluur-l¡ticat ion occurs

withÍn the context of a system, and that behaviour is

difficult to understand or to explain apart from the system

it is in. Social workers have long been proponents of this
concept.

DeVito t19B5l outlines purposes of communication as:

for personal discovery, discovery of the external world,

establishing meaningful relationships, changing attitudes
and behaviours, and f.ox play and entertainment tp. l-4I . VJe

are most concerned with communication for the purposes of

establishing relatiorrships and for changing attitudes and

betraviours. As earlier stated, communication has content

relationship dimensions. The content may be the same in

situatlons but the relationship different. DeVito tl-9851

suggests that many problems between people are caused by

failure to recognize the distinction between content and

relationship levels of communication t p. 2f J .

and

two

the

The basic elements of communication then, are: sender,

receiver, message, feedback and context IIvey, L9B3;

16



Verderber & Verderber, L9B3l, atthoughr äs we have seen,

tli:vjtcl t19851 has added the element or "noise', which will
be relevant to our later discussion on components of

training. The process of communication, according to
Kadushin []-9831, is one of encoding the message,

transmitting the message and waiting for feedback, and

decoding the message. This, he adds, goes on within the

context of interpersonal relationships.

rnterviewing is basically goal-directed communication.

Jessop tl-9841 states that even informal interviews shourd

have the goal directed purposes of: gaining information,
giving informaLior¡ and/or motivating. Interviewing
.rpp¡oaclres, she $crys, ccrrr be ei [:her directive, in which the

interviewer sets goals, controls the interview and sets its
pacet or non-directive, in which the client controls the
purpose and pace of the interview.

Egan t1"9B6l has outlined four basÍc communication

skilrs which helpers need in order to interact effectively
with clients at every stage of the hetping process. The

essential skills are: attending, listening, empathy, and

probing. Egan warns that helpers tend to overidentify the

herping process with the communication skilrs that serve it,
and cautions against what he calls tt¡ettappalling
consequencesrf of overemphasis on the microskills of helping.
Instead of being a fulIy human behaviour, helping gets

reduced to bits and pieces tp.?31. This has major

T7



implications for interview ski1ls trainingr äs rr/e will see.

Priestley and McGuire tl-983I view the helping interview

as having two distinct kinds of activities: attending and

influencing. GeneraIly speaking, as a function of time, the

need for attending skills decreases as influencing skills

increase .

Ivey t 1983I uses the term ttintelrtionalityrt in ref er i trg

to the goal directed helping inLerview. He tlescr itres

intentionality as acting with a sense of capability and

deciding from a range of alternative actions. Hence the

tfintentional individualtf has more than one action, thought,

or behaviour to choose from in responding to changing life

situations. This process is the opposite of using only one

ski11, one definition of the problem, or one theory of

ir¡terviewing.

Several authors outline in detail how helping

interviews should or might be conducted IKadushin, J-983;

Ben jamin , L9BL¡ Ivey, 1983; Shulmat'r, 1,979 i Cr oss, 797 4;

Garrett, Lg42; Gordon | irg69). Sur¡.rrisirrgty ertougÌt, Lltesc

interview structures vary little against the time period in

which they vrere written and the professional background of

authors. For exemplary purposes r¡/e will transcribe a formal

structure proposed by Cormier, Cormier and tJeisser [1984J,

intended for use in the health professions. Informal

interviews, of course, may be adapted from this structure:

l_8



EXAI{PLE INTERVIEW STRUCTTJRE

PHASE T... BEGIITNIHG THE TNTERVIEW

Bui Id ing rapport .
Establishing interview structure.
Clarifying expectations.

PHÀSE TT: UANÀGING THE INTERVIEY

Obtaining informat ion.
Giving information and instructions.
Acknowledging client feelings, incongruent
communication, and defensive reactions.

PHASE TTI: TERHTNATING THE INTERVIE9

Pre -s ummary .

Summary.
F ol lohr-up.

Style in interviewing varies as much as do the

per$onaI i Ly l-ra its of interviewers . Pr iestley and McGuire

t19831 contend that while there is no commonly accepted

standard for judging personal helping styles, it is helpful

to have an ar¡rareness of onefs o\¡/n manner of working and the

ability to change it to suit changing circumstances. Despite

the lack of standard for measuring style¿ w€ can examine a

few dimensions of style that surface in the literature.

1
2
3

l_

2
3

l_

2
3

Self-disclosure is

communication than as a

L9Bl-; Kadushin, 1983I .

more often thought of as a style of

technique IEgan, L9B6¡ Benjamin,

Egan t19861 postulates that while

19



$elf-disclclsure cl<.¡cs ¡rol- i¡r iLsclf rfcurefr, iL can release

powerful healing forces in the client. It is not a goal in
itself but rather a means of establishing and enhancing

relationships. Awareness of self-disclosure in the helper

cän be gained through employing exercises like the Johari

I{indow IIvey, ]-9831.

Evans et al ti-9831 , state that self-disclosure serves

Lhree main puposes. It encourages the client to share

information that is personally meaningful; it increases

trust between the interviev/er and client; and it enhances

the clientrs ability to share feelings and personal

information.

Glaser t1-9801 states that there is IittIe evidence to

determine the optimal degree of self-disclosure. Some

researchers have discovered social norms governing the

appropriateness of self-disclosure, however. Disclosing too

much, too soon can have a negative impact on a relationship;
a high rate of self-disclosure may be more than we care to
hear. Conversly, a low rate of self-disclosure, not

revealing enough about oneself even when self*disclosure is

ðppropriate and legitimate, is more of ä problem for

interviewers. People remain private because they fear the

consequences of self-disclosure.
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Self -disclt¡sure shoulcl

interviewerrs response does

the clientrs communication.

been

Glaser t19B0l outlines degrees of self dÍsclosure:

providing basic- datg (e.g. r,,f live in Kenorarf ), revealing

pref erences ( ttI pref er wines f rom the Loire Valleyrr ),

describing beliefs ("CapitaI punishment is wrong"), and

reveal ing feelings ( "I love my kidsft) .

good relationship has

moderation IEvans et

l-re used only wt¡er¡ the

not overshadow, deny or negate

It should only be used after a

established and even then in
ä1, 1983 I

Acceptance, of both self and others, is another

important component of the helping process. Àcceptance of

others is centrat to Roger's client centred therapy tl-9511,

as it is the understanding that a) what others believe or

feel is their true belief, b) others have the right to

be l ieve or f ee I that v/ay.

A¡ro Lhcr w.ry t-r.l .-rsscss cofir¡tìurric.it Ì or¡ u LyIe is t-c.l

how congruent it is. Satix l.L972l defines congruence

well the message fits with the internal feelings and

of the messäge sender. lfe often think of congruence

of verbal behaviour being congruent with non-verbal

behaviour. In Peoplemakinq, Satir outlines four non-

congruent response styles, based on the concepts of

I oclk .¡ L

as how

beliefs

in terms

se1 f-
worth and stress. They are placating, blaming, computing

2L
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and distracting tp. 631. She contends that an awareness of

Lhesc styres of communical-ing helps the interviewer assess

his or her style of communication.

Interviewing skills in the health care setting are

paramount in gathering information for purposes of

assessment. The nature of assessments varies from setting to

setting, e.9., hospital, home care agency, outpatient
programs. Bradley and Edinberg tL982l outline key factors
influencing assessments. Time, they state, is nearly always

a factor t pãxticularly in acute care hospitals. As a result,
assessments have tended to be reduced to checklists, which

is convenient but does nothirrg to enhalice the llurse.-c l i ent

relationship. Checklists amount to a (rapid) series of

closed-ended questions; employing checklists is, by and

large, a poor interviewing skilI. External or environmental

factors influence information-gathering techniques.

Distractions should be minimized and privacy encouraged.

Internal factors, i.e. the personal attitudes of the nurse

and client, also influence assessments.

Moschel tl-9841 outlines three components of data

collection which are key to our understanding of how good

assessments are made. They are the sources, types and

¡'nethods of data collection.

Sources of information can be primary, i.e. from the
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clientt ex secondary: from the clientrs family or

significant others, other caregivers, clinical records, and

the clinician I s or¡rn knowledge base .

Types of data can be subjective: information that can

be experienced or perceived only by the client and not by

the observert ox objective: behaviours, activities, events

that can be observed or measured by another person by means

of the five senses. Subjective data are what the client says,

perceives t ot feels (e.g. pain, weaklless, blurrirrg of

vision, feelings of depression, and descriptions of oners

home life ) . Objective datar ofl the othe.r hand are factual

in that they can be heard, smelled, touched, seen t ot tasted

(e.9. rash, respiratory rate, slouched posture). Objective

data may often support subjective data, and vice-versä.

lfhile this differentiation between objective and subjective

data may seem elementary, clinicians too often blur the

distinction. It is important to note when objective and

subjective data are discrepant, e.g. the client who denies

probletns but 'JiveË ¡l(lu verbal messages to the contrary.

Moschel tl-9841 also differentiates between currer¡t ancl

historical types of data. Using current data in conjunction

with historical data provides more comprehensive information

about a clientrs health status and is particularly useful in

determining and understanding patterns of behaviour. There

are several methods of data collection. In most situations,
the largest portion of clinical data is gathered in the
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interview. fn health care other methods are: observation,

inspection, palpation, percussion, auscultation and

consultation tp. L7)

There d-re rrur¡rerous identifiable skitls connected to

interviewing. For our purposes r¡/e wilt concern ourselves

with the folllowing skills which can generally be referred

to as rrattending and listening skillsil: attending behaviour,

active listening, perception, questioning, client
observation skills, focusing the interview, and empathy.

Attending behaviour is a basic, rather simple ski1l,
and one which social workers have long taken for granted,

yet it has profound implications in the interview. Ivey and

Gluckstern tL9B4l give us four dimensions of attending

behavi oul: :

Eye Contact. Na [:ura1ly the intervieh¡er should str ive to

maintain eye contact, but also to note eye contact breaks on

the part of the clientst gîving clues to where the person

tris atft. The intervier{er should be mindful of cultural

differences vis-a-vis eye contact.

Àttentive Body Language. The intervier¡/er should be av/are of

his or her ovrn style of body language.
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vocal.style. changes in speech rate, volume and tone often
indicate i¡rterest or clisi¡rterest.

verbal Following. These are the natural responses which

indicate to the cl ient ttyes r t m with you. . . go on please r, in
the form of rrmm-mmrr, t'go ohtt, ttyes..rr, etc. The interviewer
never needs to introduce ð new topic.

AIl of these behaviours should be

words and feelings IGlaser, I9g0].

congruent with our

DeVito t1985l states that we spend most of our

communication time in listening. lfe listen for enjoyment,

for information and for helping. Listening,;rs a helping
behaviour enables the l istener: ho check úll tlie accuracy of
his understand i ng of what the speaker has sa id .rncl meant.

The listener expresses acceptance of the speaker's feelings
and stimulates him to explore further his feetings and

thoughts. The techniques used in active listening are

paraphrasing the speakerts thoughts, expressing an

understanding of the speakerts feelings, and asking
questions. Benjamin Il-9Bl,l gives us the simpre but effective
trlistenerf s testtr which goes like this: rf after ristening
you can state in your or¡rn words what r¡ras said, and tell the

speaker in your own words the feelings she has expressed,

and she accepts this as what did come from her, then you

have listened and understood tp. 47).
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Glaser t19B0l states that non-attending listening
behaviour often communicates disinterest, boredom,

disagreement t ox even hostility. Cormier, Cormier, and

!{eisser t19B4l state most health professionals are arrrare of

the importance of listening to patients, yet patients

complain that the attending professional is too busy to do

so. Instead clf Lreing willing to lisl-c¡t, Llre i¡rLcrvicwcr

feels compelled to explain this lack of time.

The ultimate indicator of effective Iistening is active

responding. Often people assume they understand each other

without bothering to check their assumptions out.

Paraphrasing and perception-checking are skilts that alLow

one to verify onets inferences. Àccording to Glaser []-9801,

paraphrasing is t'a restatement of both the content and

feelings of another personrs medsage'r. (p. l-56), which gives

that person information about the impact of his or her

message. Misunderstanding can be eliminated by using ,,,,/'

paraphrasing more frequently. Paraphrasing takes the form

of messages tike rrl{hat I think you mean is. . .,,. trï hear you

saying...tr and rrYou feel (feelings) because (of events,

exper iences ) tt .

A slightly more sophisticated form of feedback to

clients is referred to as perception-checking. Glaser tL980l

describes perception-checking as a process that involves

describing to the sender the specific behaviours \"/e are
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,,r receiving and the interpretations r¡/e are making. She

delineates this ski11 into senae data* the sender

information, conclusfon- the receiverrs inference, and

conflrnntion reguest- the receiverrs check for accuracy. As

an example. perception-checking might be:
f'úJhen you didntt respond to my invitation f.ox dinner (sense

data), I thought you rea1Iy didnrt want to come

(conclusion). Is that right?tt (confirmation request)

Percept i ons ,

evcrtLs, .rf,e re.rlly
pred ict i ons .

rather than being an accurate record of

r¡o rnore Ll¡an Ìrypotheses on which we make

The language which we use in these skirls should be, as

GLaser t1980I calls it, the Ianguage of responsibility,
better known as rtJrr messages. ItI am upset when you donrt
repond'r is more responsible than ilIt upsets me when you

don t t respond rt .

FÍna1Iy, GIaser t L9B0I warns against rf take-ahraysff as

obstacles to paraphrasing. e.g. ttI know exactly what you

mean about writing reports. Last year r had to write one in
three weeks and it nearly drove me ctazy.tl

Moving up the hierarchy of skills v/e come to
questioning as an interviewing skilt. In any interper!rr.lrr.rl

communication, asking questions increases the probability
that one will have more involved and detailed conversations
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with people. Not only do questions let other people know

that you are interested in them, but by asking questions,

you become an active participant in the conversation without

having to initiate new topics IGlaser, I9801. In
interviewing we must attend to the structure and technique

of asking questions. Many authors refer to the use of open

vs closed questions. I Ivey, L9B3; Ivey e GIucl<sLerrr, LgB4;

Kadushin, i-983; Verderber & Verderber, 1983 i Priestley &

McGuire, L9B3; Gordon, L969; Egan, l9B6l. Open questions

are those that cannot be answered in a few short words.

They encourage clients to talk and provide the interviewer

with maximum information. Closed questions can be answered

with a few short words or sentences. They have the advantage

of focusing the interview and obtaining information. No

doubt the interviewer has more control of the interview
using closed questions, but he or she ends up doing most of

the talking. The consensus in the literature is to use a

meaningful combination of open and closed questions with
regard f or conrf ort and pace of the interview. Ivey t l-983l

states that, like attending behaviour, questions may

encourage or d iscourage cl ient ta 1k . I.f i th quest i ons.

however, the stimulus comes more from the interviewer. The

client is often talking from the interviewerrs frame of

reference.

' Cllent

client behaviour

obgervatlon ekLLLr are key to understanding

and to know when and how tcl intervetle. Ivey
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t19831 organizes this skill into three areas: client non-

verbal behaviour, client verbat behaviour and client
discrepancies. Clienl- non-verbal behaviour is equally

important to understand as the interviev/errs non-verbal

attending behaviour, in that most client communication of

meaning is non-verbal. CIient eye contact patterns, bbdy

language and vocal qualities should be observed. Client
verbal behaviours to note are tendencies to focus on certain

words through selective attention and verbal tracking.
Discrepancies to note are the irrcongruities, ¡riixed ¡11s.35grJë5

and contradictions. Often these discrepancies within
themselves are the very reason clients have come for help.

Focusing is a skill that enables the interviewer to
direct conversational flow towards areas the interviewer

wishes to explore. As an example:

Cllent: ftI just received terrible ner.rs f rom my doctor. She

thinks I have not managed my condition well enough and is

sending me to a specialist in tJinnipeg. I donft really

want to go to a large institution and be asked questions

by sLrangeru..."

Ivey t19B3l contends that

respond to messages like this,
interviewer wants. Focusing on

might respond:

29
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rrYou sound

feelings?ff

upset. Could you tell me more about your

(reflection of feeling, open question).

Focusing on the MAIN THEME or PROBLEM, the interviewer

responds with:
rf Terrible news?fr (verbal f o1lowing, encourager ) .

or ItCouId you tell me more about why you neecl a

specialist?rt (open question)

The irrLe¿viuwcr catr urie orre or ttre r¡l-t¡er or boLh

depending on the situation. Focusing on the person may lead

the client to tatk about more personal issues, whereas focus

on the main theme or problem encourages the crient to tark

about what happened and the facts of the situation.

Additional areas of focus might be: on OTHERS (the doctor,

the speciatists), on the INTERVIEWER, through self-

disclosure or rr J rr statements, on CULTURAL,/ ENVIRONMENTAL/

CONTEXTUÀL issuest e.g. broader issues often not readily

apparent, such as racial or sexual issues, institutional
pcrlicy, patient-doctor relationships, et,c t ex MUTUAL ISSUES,

e.g. the interviewer-client retationship.

Enpathy is another integral skilt in successful

interviewing. Egan tl"9B6l refers to it as an ability to

enter into and understand the world of another person and to

communicate this understanding to him or her. He views it
ón three levels : as Roger 's t l-9 5l- I trway of be ingrt r äs a mode

of professional contact with clients, and as a communication
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skill that can be learned.

taught and practised, but

vú.ry of being is sornething

The latter two leve]s can be

it is doubtful that empathy as a

th¿¡t' can be taught.

Knowledge of interviewing skiIIs does not in itself

guarantee a helping relationship between client and worker;

we have already warned against on overemphasis on the

microskills of help (see page I7). hlorkers invariably
become part of the process and their ability to help is
dependent on their degree of enmeshment with the ctient
and/ox the crient's problem. Trute and Kuypers tl-9Brl refer
to these situations as process traps, usúally the result of

workers wanting crients to act i¡r accordance with accepted

social norms, befc¡re ¡lroceeding in t-hc rcL.rl-ioriulri¡.r. Ttrey

are largely unaware of being caught in such traps. EquaIly

dangerous, workers can fa11 into content traps, being too

preoccupied with integrating and analysing verbal

information for their required assessments, and missing

important processes, e.g. client non-verbal behaviour.

Pitfalls in interviewing are strategies, styles or

techniques that are non-therapeutic; they create distrust
and interfere with client responses. This non-therapeutic

communication leads to decreased self-worth of either the

client or interviewer. Other comnon pitfalls in

interviewing are described in Bradley and Edinberg tl-gB2l

and in Benjamin tL9B1l.
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Given our

about teaching

base of skill knowledge then, how do h¡e go

these skiIls?

Most literature on interview training methods ba-sed on

discrete units of action comes from outside of sociar work

but this literature has had a considerable impact on social
work IKadushin, r9B3]. !{e witl examine the microskirls
approach in some detail, as it appears to be appropriate to
our practicum needs.

Microskills refer to discrete communication skill units
of the interview that rest on a foundation of curturally
appropriate attending behaviour. The skills can be

conceptualized in a hierarchial structure as in Àppendix

D.L. Microskills cut across various themes t oxientations
and approaches to hetping, but its best feature ries in its
adaptation f or teaching beginning interviehrers I rvey, j-983 ] .

The teaching model for microskills is l-) warm-up and

introduction to the skilI, 2) example of the skill in
action, 3) reading, 4) practice, and 5) self-assessment and

generalization. The f r:urth step, practice, is probably ilre

most important of these. The model for syst-enric group

practice, proposed by rvey tl-9831 is reproduced in Appendix

D.2.
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Research varidation of the microskitrs approach vräs

done by Kasdorf and Gustafson Il-9781, äs quoted in rvey
t1983l. They report that the skitrs ðre crear anrl teachabre,
with consistent construct validity. one is able to
demonstrate mastery of skilrs on videotape. crients of
students are noted to have changed their behaviour (verbal
patterns, patterns of thinking), following their rearning of
microskills. Ttre ¡nicrot.rainirrg f ¿.¡urework rncry be uscd Lo

teach complex interviewing behaviour according to
alternative theoretical perspectives/ counselling theories.
Finally, the microskirls approach allows for the student to
retain his or her natural style.

The teaching of microskilrs is guided by the same

principles hetd for working with clients, that is cl_ient
dissatisfaction (or ambition) is directed into goal-setting
activities, followed by ski11 teaching and eventually
satisfaction or goal achievement. The ctient is viewed as ,tr

student more tha¡r as a patient. This is the opposite of the
so-called psychoeducational moder ( ilLness- diagnosis-
prescription- therapy- cure ) . I Ivey, ]_gB3 l

Egan t19B6l states

involves four stages of

that the training of helpers

skill development:

understanding (or cognitive understanding) of1 Conceptua I
the skiIls.
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Behavioural*based feeling: by watching instructors model
the ski1ls and by doing the exercises students develop a
behavioural rather than just a conceptual feeling for the
skills. At this step, students are able to use skil1s in
role playing.

IniLi.¡l rrusLery: by prac,Lice wit.h sjupervision. At this
step students are able to use skiIls with specific
impact on clients.

4. Further mastery: field experiences with supervision.

Egan tL9B6l stresses a competency-based, integrative
approach to training of helpers. He says that helpers need

to find personal meaning in communication skilIs and helping

techniques, almost as an extension of the helperrs humanity.

Communication skills and helping techniques must serve the

larger helping process, that is the helping outcomes. This

basically means that helping does not take place when

helpers communicate we11, it takes place when clients manage

their lives more effectively. Communication skills and

helping techniques also need to be permeated by the values

respect and genuineness, and this begins in training
programs.

Ivey and Gluckstern t19B4l suggest that a post-training

phase is needed to provide for.the transfer and integration

of microskills. Otherwise communication skills can drive

rather than serve the helping process. Practical experiences

provide forums for such l-rar¡sfe¡ and integraLir.¡¡r.

Pr iest ley

framework for

and McGuire t l-983I outl ine a s imi lar

training, also emphasizing a competency-based
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measure of performance. Àny aspect of helping behaviour that
may require improving should be formulated as specific
learning goals. They should be as concrete as possible,
achievable, and capable of being evaluated

Goal-setting is a h¡orthy task but often neglected.

Glaser tl-9801 outlines a helpful method of goal analysis,
for changing poorly defined ambiguous goars into specific
behavioural performances. The procedure is one of writing
down the goal, outlining the behaviours required to know

when achievement has been reached, and recognLzïng

achievement. she suggests one vray of cìoing this is to think
of someone who does not represent the goal-, and to ask what

specifically this person does.

In training, covert rehearsals (practising in the

imagination) are normally followed Ì:y actual behavioural
rehearsals, otherwise known as rore plays IGlaser , L9B0].

Behavioural rehearsal is probably a better term though as it
implies rehearsing onets own behaviour rather than 'playing
the rolerf of someorìe else. Having said that however, we wirr
continue with the well understooQ label of role play.

Cross LL9741 says role p).aying provides the opportunity
for individuals to experience the emotional elements

involved in taking on roles they would otherwise never

experience. rt provides a means of enabling students to gain

understanding of the feelings clients might have. A very
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profound process goes on in role-playing in that students at

first attempt to emulate the actions normally associated

with roles, but eventually they find that the demands of

these roles are absorbed into their or¡rn personal identities.

They then become real incumbents of the ro1es. The rationale

for using role plays in training is to provide students with

a structured and supervised experience in interviewirrg in a

situation in which adverse effects on clients cannot occur.

According to Lore t19B1l learning is facilitated in an

atmosphere which encourages active participation, free and

open communication, and confrontation. It should be

structured such that dif ferent ideas can be accepted ancl tt¡e

l-earnerrs r ight l-o make mistakes is recogn Lzed. Openness of

self should be enccluraged to the extent that learners trust

themselves and see themselves as originators of ideas. It is

of paramount importance that the learner feels that his or

her ideas, feelings, perspectives have value and

significance.

Once learning is acquired, practice takes pIace. Glaser

t19B0l offers encouragement to the nelr, Iearner by using the

analogy of learning to ride a bicycle. As the learning rider

puts the individual skiIls together in a coordinated wäyr he

finds it awkward and unnatural at f irst. I'lowever with

continued practice, mastery occurs a¡rcl the individual skills

are nov, fully integrated.
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The last part of our literature review examines the

educationat group process. Shulman Í,L979 J posits the noti-on

of two clients: the individual and t.he group, and while the

educational process of this practicum was largely that of

teaching individuals in their workplace and individuals in

the context of the group, there u/ere expected group

processes common to group work in general. The most salient

of these is the mutual aid process, which has potential in

every group accortling t-c¡ SI¡u1man, but is rlol- gudl.rttt-cetl by

simply bringing people together. Members bring to a group

the ir or¡rn concepts based on past exper iences of groups

(schooI, committees, etc) and unfortunately many of these

experiences v/ere not altogether positive. The dynamics of

the mutual aid process, that is the process through which

mutuat aid is offered and taken, are sharing data, sharing

views, o|fering mutual support, creating a mutual demand,

individual problem-so1ving, and rehearsal. Mutual

experiencing of ideas and emotions may lead to the rrall in

the same boatrr phenomenon, which Shuf man def ines äsi Lhe

healing process when one realizes that one is not alone and

that others share the problems, feelings and doubts of

others. '

In the dialectical process members often present

strongly held views precisely because they have doubts and

need a challenging perspective. Mutual aid offers

individuals a chance to discuss taboo subjects, given that
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members may not be in touch with their own feelings if they
believe these to be inappropriate. As members hear others
speak of these emotions, it may cäuse tlie¡ri to experience
openly the same emotions. 

,,

The group as a mutuar aid system has implications
the role of the reader. Rather than seeing oners role
onry providing help to clients within a group context,
reader also concentrates on the tasks invorved in
strengthening the members' ability to help each other.

for

AS

the

verderber and verderber t i-983I outl.ine three main

responsibilities of the Ieader: 1) To establish a clinrate,
2) To pran the agenda, and 3) To direct colnmunication f1ow,
giving each member an opportunity to speak, asking
appropriate questions, summar Lz),ng frequently anrl

maintaining necessary control.

Devito t19B5l adds that in addition to activating and

maintaining group interaction, the leader must ensure member

satisfaction by encouraging ongoing evaluation and

improvement.

There are predictable stages of group development

lHartford, L970¡ Toseland & Rivas, L9B4; ya1om, L970;

shulman, J-9791. The first is of course, planning. The

worker ässesses group needs, considers potential membership

and sponsorship, and identifies the group's purpose. The
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purpose of the group ansb/ers tt¡e question rthlhat are r^/e tloing

here together?r' for members. It sets out how the group

might conduct its work, and what its range of goals or tasks

are. Toseland and Rivas I19B4l state that clarity of
purpose provides a base tor group members to develop a bond

and a means for establishing their common goaIs.

rvey t19B3l lists several considerations before
starting skill teaching (e.g. settingr êeuipmant, timing,
etc. ) . FIe remarks orr a f ew aspects of particular
importance: obtaining group expectations, ,going with, as

opposerl to righting resistence, noting cultural clifferences,
and observing ethics (p. 305).

rndividual memberrs attraction to a group will depend

upon four major factors, according to Cartwriqht: 1) the

incentive nature of the group, its goa1s, progräm, size,
type of organization, and position in the community; 2) the

motivation of the person, his or her needs for affiliation,
recognition, security and other things he oy. she can get

from the group; 3 ) the attractiveness of other persons in
the groupi and 4) if the group serves as ð means for
satisfying needs outsÍde the group. tltartf ord, 1-gTO!.

As group cohesio¡r itrcre"rses, t-he polver of the group

over the membership also increases. Motivation of members

to participate in the group is inrìuenced by cohesion, and
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members of

I Hart ford,

a cohesive group tend to show less anxiety

1970 1 .

In the beginning stage of the group, the worker helps

members to get to know each other. It is a period of

orientation, characterized by a search for structure and

goals IHartford, L97O¡ Toseland & Rivas, i_984]. Àt this
time there is great dependency on the leader and concern

about group boundar ies I Yalorn, ]-970I .

In the middle, or working phase, the leader helps

members to achieve individual goals and helps the group

accomplish its task. He or she does so by preparing the

meetings, structuring the grouprs work, helping members

achieve their goaIs, monitoring and evaluating the groupts

progress IToseland & Rivas, L9B4].

In the ending phase the worker helps members to

acknowledge that the group is actually ending and to express

feelings about the end. He or. she also evaluates the work,

and helps to generaLize the change efforts IHartford, L970;

Toseland & Rivas, L9B4l.
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L- 9unmarv

The llterature we have revlewed has centred on two

bhemes: communlcatlon 1n nurslng, and lntervlew Ek11Is

tralntng. Communlcatlon ln nurslng has brought to llght
måny aspects of the nurslng professlon worthy of

lncorporatlng lnto thls klnd of tratnlng program. Thls

llterature has clarlfled the unlque role that nurses have ln

the health care system, that of belng the cltent advocate.

The Szasz-Hollender model ls partlcularly usetul ln

understandlng the nature of the nurse-cllent relatlonshlp.
Nurses can ¡lrovLde cllent-centred care wlthln the medlcal

model, and can often brldge the conmunlcatlon gap between

doctorg and cllents. Thls ls lmportant for nurses learnlng

the value ot. communlcatlon sklll.s. The llterature has also

demonstrated the lmportance of. communlcatlon sk11ls ln that
good communlcatlon ls regulred not only vlth cllents, but

also 'wlth famllles, physlclans, admlnlstrators, and other

members of the health care team. Uslng these theorles of

communlcatlon ln nurslng ln practlcal teachlng, llke thts
practlcum¡ ls valuable because nurses need to value

comm¡nlcatlon ÞeEldes learnlng communLcatlon skllls.

The llterature on lntervlew skllls tralnlng ls
extenslve and one needs to wade Èhrough the mlre of

repetltlve materlal to flnd solld teachlng programs. Ife

settled on mlcrosktlls tratnlng, rht.f, ls a solld approach
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but seemlngly underdeveloped. The llterature on

communlcatlon styles ls useful to thls practlcum, as

learners need to be able to assess why they have fralways

thoughtrr of themselves as good conmunlcators, but wondered

nhy. Learnlng about communlcatton styles allows one to

measure style agalnst what skll,ls are needed.

The llterature on setf-dlgclosure ls arso extenslve but

of llmlted value to thls practlcum. By our review, tt would

s¡eem that self-dlsclosure ls more of a style of

communlcatlon than a sk111.

The 1lÈerature clearly ernphaslzes the value of

llstenlng !n communlcatlon, and several authors we have

clted have aptry broken down llstenlng sk11ls tnto teachable

unlts. fn addttlon, the emphaals on paraphraslng and

perceptlon-chaecklng cannot be understated as necessary

lntervlew skllls

Flnally, the llterature on groups dld not have hlgh

app1lcablllty to thls practlcum, because the practlcum had

clear goals, stralghtforward content and leader-dlrected
actlvltles. rrGroup processrr, per eêr dld not play a large
part ln the outeome of the practlcum.
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ITT. TIIE PRACTICUI{

/)

1. The Cllent .GËoup

The practlcum lnvolved a dldaetlc group process wlth
nurslng staff, each of whom came to the program voruntarlly.

The program was ortgtnally advertlsed at the Lake of
the woods Dlstrlct Hospltal, the Northwestern Health untt
and the Home care Program ln l(enora, wtth the agslstance of
the hospltal ts educatlon department. À descrl.ptLve outllne
of the course was avallabte to lnterested persons.

orlglnalLy L7 people from the hospltal slgned up for
the program. The wrlter contacted and lntervlewed the
hospltal staff members to determlne a) why they were

lnterested ln the program (1.e. thelr needs) and b) what

werê the most sultabre tlmes and dates for tndlvlduals. A

number of tlme frames and structuies rúere proposed.

The purpose of the lntervlews wås partty to gatn the

above lnforrnation, and partly to provide lnformation to
lndlvlduars vho were unsure of the nature and content of the
proçtram. Thls process was tnttlated ln earry December l9g5
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at a tlme when people tend to set thetr wlnter rfextra-

currlcularrr bchedules. Advance notlce was arso lmportant ln
terms of shtftworkers re-arrangtng thetr schedules.
Followfng thls process, a schedqle rras determlned accordlng
to the preferences of thoge lntervlewed. As it happenect,

the schedule wås too lnconvenlent for the Northwestern
Heatth unlt to particlpate to the extend they had ortglnally
lntendedr so they only sent one staff nurse. other
lnterested recruits elrmrnated themserves elther because of
schedullng problems t ox because they had determlned that the
program was not suitable to thelr lmmedlate needs. By the
tlne the program started tn rate January 19g?, the group
conststed of one publlc health nurse, one communlty program
nurse (psychlatrlc day treatment program), and slx hospltal
staff, for a totaÌ'of etght commttted particrpants. Each
vere requlred to srgn a sheet of paper Lndlcatlng thel.r
avallablllty for sesslons and commltment to the program.

{Àppendtx À.1}

Nurslng staff from the two communrty programs nere
salarled lndtvlduals, who were granted educatlonal leave for
the program. Two of the hos,pttal staff nurses uere untt head

nurses, also granted educatlonal leave. The rest
parttctpated in the program on thelr own lnltlatlve, and had

Juggred thelr shlfts to attend the program on thelr days
off.
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Group memberE came from a varlety oÉ backgroundst

experlences and educatlon. One rto¡nen was ln her f lfttes; the

rest were all ln thelr thlrtles, wlth at least ten years of

nurslng experlence. The hospltat staff represented several

nurslng unlts.

The followlng table llsts the wrltten reasons

partlclpants gave for thelr lnterest Ln the program, before

lt began tper form, Àppendlx À.11. Thls llst represents

only those lndlvlduals who eventualty dld partlclpate 1n the

progrem.

IABT,B 1: REASOITS FOR IH'BRB$Î ITI PRüNilI

nBrlefly lndlcate what it ls you most wlsh to lmprove:tr

Intervlewlng sk11Is and avoldlng traps; how others
percelve mei handllng co-workers and patlents who are
dlfflcult.

- Want to be able to cLarlfy ny role wltb cllentsr and to
give the lnforrnatlon I need; also wlsh to be able to react
appropriately to crlses.

- Communlcatlon skllls; how not to be defenslve; Ilstenlng;
screening for high rlsk mental problems.

Interviewlng skllls wlth patlents and parents;
lntervlewtng of staff 1n performance appraisalsi selection
Lntervl.ewlng¡ problem' solvlng lntervlews ( frI thtnk t talk
too much and donrt llgten enoughrr)

- Would ltke to lmprove my lntervlew skllls ln general, but
malnly geared to the psychiatric client.

- More comprehenslve assessments; how to establlsh
meanlngful relattonshlps wlth patl.ents and to ilnotlcetr
thlngs about ¡ratlents 1lke others do.
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IABIE l, (Contfd)

- How to get through to otherfr as I am unsure lf otherg
understand m6i home conmunlcatlon.

- often when assessing pattents they wlll gtve me one story-
facts- and then change them when spãaktng to a doctor. I
would llke to lmprove on gettlng the ,truert facts from thepatlent and be able to document them clearly and
conclsely.

! 9upervlslon

The practlcum was planned, coordlnated, and carrled out

by thLs wrlter. AIl group sesglons were solely ted, wlth the

exceptlon of the afternoon of the ftrst sesslon when

agststance was provlded by a hospltal soclal worker ln
demonstratlng lntervlew technlques. The practlcum was

supevlsed by Peter Hettlnga, a soclar worker who ts dlrector
of conmunity mental health programs and hospltal soclal
setvlces. Dr Hettlnga was readlry avallabre at all ttmes and

had access to the vldeotapes of each sesslon. The practtcum

was sponsored and supported by the Lake of the lfoods

Dlstrlct HospltaI.
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lÀ Tþc Proqran

The practlcum was a two-phase program, lnvolvlng a

structured course and tndlvlduat help ln lmplementlng skrrls
learned ln the course, to a closed group of nurstng staff.
All eesslons of the course took place ln the TraLnlng centre

of the hospttal, overlooklng the Lake of the tfoods . The

Tralnlng Centre was fully equtpped wlth audlo-vlsual
equlpment, tables and chalrs, wtth few dtstractlons.
Indlvldual help took place ln the work aettlng, non the

Jobr. otherwtse, some lndlvlduar her¡l was provlded over the

telephone.

In plannlng and establlshlng the courser appllcantsl
expressed needs were taken lnto account {see Tabre I above},

lntervles skllls tratntng materlal was revlewed, and the

wrlterts Elersonar experlence as a medLcar soclal worker was

drawn upon. overall course objectlvegr ilg Llsted ln aectlon
I of thls report, túêre struck. Às well, lndlvldual sess lon

obJectlveg were struck, based on one or two rfthemestt per

gesglon. From an adurt learnlng standpolnt, the course had

thcse unôerlylng objectlves:

1 To be lnterestlng and stlmulatlng, unlike tradltionaL
school lng.

2. To be reLevant and lmmedlately appllcable tn thepartlclpantst work settlng.
3. To be flexlbt

responslbtllt
ys
yf,

tructured so that group memberE share
or lndlvldual, group, and program success.
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The course hras 35 hours, dlvlded lnto f lve ?-hour days

over a three month perlod. The two week lntervals between

sesslons allowed for sklll practlce and opportunlty for
partlclpants to reselve tndlvtdual help. Each dayrs program

contalned a vårlety of lectures, exerclses, dlscusslons,
role plays, vldeotape feedback, and revlew of case materlal

brought ln by partlclpants. The course content lras custom-

deslgned accordlng to the wrlterts perceptlon of what the

group needed (based on group composltlon and expressed

needs). The group composltlon was known two weeks prlor to

start-up, at whlch tlne the content was modlfted and the

flrst two sesslons planned ln detall. The rest of the

sesslons were planned tn detall as the course progressed,

glven the response from the flrst twp sesslons and the

lndtvldual help between sess¡lons. In the plannlng process,

several optlonal exerclses were planned ln order to keep the

program flexlble enough, well tlmed and to oFFax

partlclpants cholces as we went along. The plannlng was as

much part of the practlcum experlence as the teachtng

Itself.

Vtdeotaplng was used extenslvely durlng the coursei ln
fact the camera was always rolllng. Taplng had a dual

purpose: lt provlded lmmedlate feedback for role plays, and

It served ag a record of the course , f,ot those who nrlght

have mlssed sesslons, and for supervlslon purposes.
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The flrst three sesslons offered sktlls tralnlng and

practlce to the partlclpants. The fourth segslon was devoted

almost entlrely to agsessments. Thls was a culmlnatlon of

all the prevlously learned sktlls In that lt provlded a
rerevant format tn whtch to lntegrate these newly-Learned

skllls. Durlng the fourth sesslon, partlclpants nere glven

background theory regardlng data collectlon and assessments

ln general, so that together wtth lntervlewlng sktrls, they

would be able to lmprove thelr ablllty to assess cllents. rt
waE felt that any more sktlls taught beyond the thlrd
sesslon would be an overload. The ftfth and flnal sesslon

was loosely structured so as to remaln frexlble to the group

needs, leavlng room for reftover lssues from the flrst four

sesslons.

The general themes of, each sesslon were as follows:

sEssIoN 1: GoaI-settlng (assesslng present skLll level
and determlnlng lndlvldual needs)

Attendlng and Llstentng skllls

SESSION 2: Glvlng and gettlng feedback

Attendlng and Llstenlng skltls (contrd)

SESSION 3¡ Focuslng the lntervlew (Ouestlonlng e
respondlng; Avoldlng traps)

SESSION 4z Àssessments

sEssroN 5: Problem sltuatlons as tdentlfled by the
groupi Conununlcatlon styles

9ESStON 6¡ Evaluatlon
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À more detalled outllne of.the program ts tlsted ln
Àppendlx B. fndlvldual sesslon objectlves and for¡natg are

ln Àppendlx C.

The fntervlewlng skllls uere taught uslng the

mlcroskllls approach Ilvey, 1983; Ivey and Gluckstern,

198{¡. The model for bulldlng these sktrrs ls an adapted

verslon of lveyts Hlerarchy Ilvey, 1983, p. Sl. Thls

hlerarchy ls reproduced ln Appendlx D.l. The hlerarchy can

baslcalry be dlvlded lnto attendtng sktrls, and hlgher order

skllls, 11ke lnfluenclng, confrontatlon, etc. The course

content stuck malnly to the baslc attendlng and ltstenlng
skllls due to the tlme contral.nts of the progrÈrm, the needs

of the partlclpants, and the educatlonal. levels of
partlclpants. Even lf lt were posslble to teach rthlgher

orderfl skllls (1.e. wlth more tlme), lt ls doubtful that
they would be very appttcable to the partlclpantsr Job

regutrements. The only skllt taught that nlght be consldered

hl.gher order was that of focuslng, and even lt was only
touched upon.

9peclflcally, the group learned and practlsed these

skllls, more or legs ln the followlng order:

1. Actlve llstenlng/ Àttendlng behavlours

2. Llgtenlng wlth understandlng
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

g.

10.

Cllent observatlon sktlls
Paraphrastng/ Perceptlon checklng

Glvlng and gettlng Feedback (for sklll lmplovement)

Empathy

Establlshlng relatlonshlps wlth cllents

Ouest lonlng

Focuslng (to an extent)

Reflectlon of meanlng (to an extent)

The course nas also lnterspersed wlth valueg

clartflcatlon.exerclses, adapted from Slmon, Howe ê

Klrschenbaum [19?81.

Pre-¡rlanned lecturettes were glven on these toplcs:

Content and relatlonshlp ln communlcatlon

The value of self-dlsclosure
Systems theory (the famlly system; the health care system)

The nurslng process

Nurslng vs. medlcal vlew¡lolnts

Data collectlon

Communlcatlon styles

9orklng wlth people who are: shy/reslstent

defens lve

sulcldal

strongly oplnlonated
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Unscheduled toplcs arose durlng the program, some of

whlch were dealt wtth at the tlme; other toplcs were elther
deferred to the lagt sesslon, or lrere consldered by the

group leader to be lrrelevant to the course. The toplcs

whlch were l¡nmedlately dealt wlth deserve some mentlon here

however.

fssues regardlng cultural and language barrlers wlth

natlve cllants contlnually arose ln the group. The leader

undertook a bralnstormlng sesslon explorlng those

dlfferences and ways whlch the helplng process mlght be

adapted. Àlthough no conclusive or deflnltive answerg

evolved, understandlng and awareness of the lssueE was

lncreased.

The group also became lnterested ln human behavlour

lssues that emerged from dlscusslons and processlng of

exerclges. Partlclpants rrere often lnterested ln not only

hov people behave, but vtry they behave as they do. For

example, followlng an exerclse ln observlng non-verbal

communicatlon, dlscusslon took place regardlng the strength

of non-verbal meEE¿rges, and how people learn thls style of

communlcatlon ln the flrct place. Whereas they may have

prevlously thought of a non-talklng cllent as non-

communlcatlve, they now reallze how thelr own behavlour as

helpers mtght actually be contrlbutlng to the cllentrs
rnaladaptl.ve communtcatlon behavlour. Parttctpants were
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lnterested ln exprorlng the reasons behlnd observable

behavlour, and so as trme permttted they were gtven thls
wrltarrs best explanations.

¿g confldentlarlty and trust bullt up ln the group,

members were lnterested tn appryLng communlcatlon theory and

skills to resorvlng interpersonal staff lssues and other
workplace lssues (e.g. resolvlng ward confllct). Àgaln,

dlrected dlscusslon was lncorporated whenever lt was

consldered congruent wlth program goals.

The overarl approach nodelred by the lnstructor was one

of optlmlsrn and posltlve feedback. rn fact, durlng feedback

fol.lowlng sktll practlce ln the sesslons, partlcipants were

encouraged to glve only poslttve feedback (focus on

strength). Partlclpants were encouraged to gtve feedback

only when lndlvtduars reguested lt, and lndlvlduals were

encouraged to ask for ltt Àccurate, non-evaluatlve feedback

was emphaslzed¡ lt had to be concrete, speclflc, and brlef.
By adopÈlng these condltlons for feedback, parttclpants gave

themselves more permtsslon to exptore and develop their
skllls, wlthout worrytng about maklng mlstakes. The use of
vldeotape feedback erlrnlnated the necesslty for anyone to
polnt out mlstakes or need for lmprovement anyway. The form

used by the role play observers, for purposes of feedback,

ls ln å,ppendlx D.3.
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Prepared case material and role plays were used

during the first session, but following that the

participants brought in their o$rn more relevant case

material, noted between sessions as they practised nev/

skills.

Strong emphasis bras placed on goal-setting at the

outset of the course, with much time devoted to the group

process as well as to individuals who sought help with this.
Logs and other recording practices were encouraged to track
goal achievement, but the actual responsibillty to work

towards those goaIs, to modify them and record progress, was

left to individuals.

The second phase of the program vras providing

individual help to participants. The extent of this help was

dictated entirely by participants. Às it happened, five of

eight participants took up the of.ter of help; a slxth person

had asked but l^tas unable to arrange a convenient time to
meet her instructor in the workplace. HeIp ranged from

supervised visits to telephone and other informal one-to-one

consultation e.g. before and after course days, in and

around the hospital. All of the visits to the workplace r^rere

pre-arranged. During hospltal client interviews. the nurse

would typically introduce her instructor, and inform the

client of the reason for a third party observer. The

instructor wore a hospital photo identification card, having

previously cleared hospltal potlcy and procedure on

conf ident ial i ty.
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Most staff members had specific concerns regarding

their interviewing ski1Is, and these were usuarry discussed

before going into the interview. tfhere concerns vrere non-

specific or uncrear to the instructor, the goals of the

interview were reviewed beforehand. some interviews were

formal, i.e. assessment interviews; others were ress formal,

like interviewing emergency room or pre-op patients.
Interviews varied in length, purpose, and intensity. For

exampre¿ wê conducted an interview during a pubric hearth

nursets informal fourth visit to a geriatric client on a
ttmaintenance schedulerr, and we interviewed a middle-aged man

who presented in Emergency with symptoms of heart failure.
Arl interviews srere processed following the intervention,
and many intervievr situations were brought to the rest of

the group for further group processing and generalization.

4. Proqress Recordinq

As prevl ous Iy ment i oned, the course sess i ons r.¡ere drawn

up on paper, in detail tÀppendix Cl. Following each session,

the course outline was modifÍed by the instructor, according

to what actually happened, i.e. where optional exercises

trere deleted or where discusslon of a particular topics
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arose. since this information was recorded on computer

diskettes, information changes and retrievel were made easy.

rn addition, following each session, notes yrere maó)e vis-a-
vis the lnstructorrs evaluation of the session.

Progress of participants vras, by design, entirely the

responsiblrlty of partlctpants. They were given methods f.or

recording progress, during the flrst sessionrs lesson on

goal-setting.
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IV. EVALUATION

!- Evaluatlon Crlterla

The main thrust of the evaluatlon was in attempting to
measure how the program impacted on skill levels of
partlclpants. rn essence the only true method to evaluate
this is to assess change in the cllents interviewed by these
participants. since this was neither possible nor feasibre,
we undertook to assess the partlclpants on three levers.

The partlclpants were glven a serf-percelved lntervtew
questlonnalre before and after the program {Àppendix E.l},
deslgned to measure their competence in interviewing.
rmproved abititles in lntervlewing would show hlgher scores
on the post-program measurement.

The rndex of serf-Esteem was arso given before and

after the program. since serf-esteem is associated with
competence, then improved competence wourd be reflected in
higher scores on this measure.

A subjectlve evaruatlon lnstrument was completed by
partlclpants followlng the program. rt vras deslgned to

.)
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measure subjective responses of particlpants to thelr own

well as to program goal achlevement.goal achlevement as

The cr lter la f or thts student's evaluat ion ,,Ls a

positlve self-assessment of teaching and supervisory
abillties, based on the ojectives set before the program, as

well as a positive assessment by particlpants of both the

course and the lnstructor.

!- fnstruments and Procedures

The use of self-esteem and self percelved competency

measures ln this practlcum was the resurt of dlscussions

wlth the practlcum supervlsor and subsequent revlew of hls
doctoral thesis at the university of Minnesota tHettinga,
19781. Thfs study of intervlew performance competence vras

based on the notlon that sklll attalnment such as

intervlewing performance dlrectty lnvolves the deveropment

of a professional self, and that self percetved competence

and serf esteem are crltlcal dlmensions ot professlonal

self-dependence. Consequently the leveI of competence

attained in a skiLl domain is directly reLated to self
perceptlons of competence In the sk111 domain and self
esteem of the learner.
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The self percelved lntervlewlng competence dependent

vari.able in Hettingars thesis vras measured by a

questionnaire made for hls study. The questlonnaire hras

orlglnally derlved from an lnterviewing performance f,_rame of

reference, and systematlcally structured. It was used to
ensure that aIl studenÈs achleve the required level of

competence ln interviewlng performance. From this frame of

reference, the questlonnalre derlves lts valtdity. His 30-

Item tairor made questionnaire was specific to the situation
his students erere 1n.

The self perceived interviewlng competence

guestionnalre used here {Àppendix E.1} is based on this
thesls, and tvas adapted to the nursing situation. It is a

15-ltem questlonnalre structured to lncorporate approprtate

intervlew skllls, to whlch respondents must indicate their
level of agreement on each ltem ( flve polnt scale from

strongly disagree to strongly agree). Its content validity
rrås not tested.

The Hudson Index of SeIf Esteem ls a standardlzed scale

of twenty-flve ltems [Bloom & Flscher, L9821. It ls an

accurate and rellable measure of self esteem deslgned

speclflcally to be used as a repeated measure. Thls scale Is
reported to have hlgh face, concurrent and construct

validity. However, due to measurement error, changes of five
polnts or less between admlnlstratlons do not reflect real

changes ln the respondents t level of self esteem. The Index
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of Self Esteem ls reproduced ln Appendlx 'E.2.

The subJectlve evaluatlon was designed by thls wrlter.
It is lntended to capture the partlcipantsr subJectlve

'-.)

evaluation of their own goal achievement as well as program

goal achlevement. This evaluatlon instrument measures the

program along the categorles of content, learnlng methods,

and lnstructor performance. It measures lndivldual goal

achievement by asking respondents to speclfy thelr orlginal
objectlves and to comment on the extent to whtch these

objectives were met. The subjective evaluation instrument is
in Àppendix 8.3.

l¿ Evaluatlon Rcaultg

The formal evaluation made use of three lnstruments:

the rndex of self Esteem (rsE), the self-percelved lntervlew
competence questionnaire, and the subjectlve evaluation
f orm.

a) Index of ScIf Bsteen

Table 2 shows the pre- and post-test scores for the

elght partlclpants. Indlvldual score dlfferences range from

0 to +15, wlth a mean dlfference of +7.5. Dlfferences of

flve polnts or less do not reflect real changes ln the

respondents t level of self esteem.
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TÀBLB 2¡ THDEX OF SBLF E8ÎBE}I

Partlc. lf Pre-Test Post-Test Difference

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

87

96

88

113

104

107

99

105

94

103

103

L23

104

L08

109

115

+'l

+7

+15

+t0

0

+1

+10

+10

Slx of the elght respondents had raised self esteem on the

post test.

b) Self percelved lntervlevlng conpetence

Tab1e 3 shows pre- and post-test scores of the elght

partlclpantsr âs weIl as dlfferences. Seven lndlvlduals

scored hlgher on the post-test, ranglng from a 2 polnt

dlfference to a 14 polnt difference. One lndlvidual
(partlclpant * 4) scored one polnt lower than on the pre-

test; her pre-test score was hlgh (= 5t) given that the mean

of pre-test scores w¿rs 44.25. On the Index of Self-esteem,
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thls partlcular lndlvldual had scored herself hlghest among

all eight partlclpants.

TABLB 3: SBLF-PERCBIVBD ¡TTBRVIBT Co}IPBTBNCB

Part lc . l* Pre Test Post Test Dl f ferences

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

40

54

47

51

4L

36

43

42

49

57

49

50

45

50

55

50

+9

+3

+2

-1

+4

+1{

+L2

+8

The mean dlfference of scores for the group was 6.4 polnts.

ÀLthough we cannot draw concluslons from thls lnstrument, 1t

appears that course partlclpants perceived themselves as

more competent lntervlewers after the program than they did

before.

tthen the two tables are compared on

partlclpant baslsr tro apparent anonalleE

a partlclpant-by-

occur.
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c) Sublectlve evaluatlon

The subjectlve evaluatlon was constructed for this
program 1n partlcular and measured partlclpants I responses

to materlal and presentation. perhaps more lrnportantly it
asked partlcipants to revlew and analyse thelr own

objectlves and outcomes, tor determlne tf these obJectlves

utere met. This was felt to be far more lmportant than

whether or not they llked the program.

To revlew, each partlclpant went through a process in

developing, achievlng, evaluatlng and re-evaluattng

obJectlves. Thls procesE began durlng slgn'up tlme ln
December 1986. Àt that tlme, when asked Ttry do you want to
take thls course?, responses were typlcally of a general

naturet e.g. to Lrprove ry lntervler skllls. Àfter each

lnterested person was contacted and lntervlewed, they were

asked to slgn a commlttment to the program {Appendlx A} and

agaln answer the questlon Brl.efly lndlcate uhat tt ls you

nost ylsh to lnprove, Based on lnformatlon they had recelved

durlng the lntervlew, respondents now gave somewhat more

speclflc objectlves. Ige have already llsted the responses

ln Table L, page 43, Durlng the flrgt sesslon of the

course, a half day was spent developlng and reflnlng
obJectlves, untll they were clear, attalnable and

measurable. A few lndlvlduals needed to go home and work on

thelr objectlves, and 1n consultatlon wlth the lnstructor,
managed to establlsh meanlngful objectlves. Each was
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encouraged to develop only one or two obJectlves. Às an

example of the process, one objectlve whlch began as: I vant

to spend nore ttre couunlcatlng vlth staff and patlents

became two separate objectlves, one of whlch ltas: f uant to

s¡rcnd at least ftve nlnutes ulth at least one ney adnlsslon

each day, for Burposes of gettlng to knov that person. Thls

partlclpant then establlshed a recordlng procedure on whlch

she dally charted her progress. Mid-way through the program

she reallzed that she yras achlevlng thls obJectlve, and then

revlsed it, addtng¡ vlthout any paper ln ry handr and

vlthout slnultaneously dotng a procedure. Her other

objectlve related to tlme spent wlth staff: spend nore

ttæ conunlcatlng, actually became: 1o deternlne lf another

staff ænber has understood æ, by asklng for speclfl.c

fecdback after glvlng a ressage. This she had planned to do

at least once per ward meetlng, and to record progress.

Thts example typtfled the laborlous task of settlng and

reflnlng obJectlves. on the sub1ectlve evaluatlon form they

were acked: Tl¡at u¡aa your ¡aln oblectlve establlghed early

ln the course, vhen re dld the goal-settlng exerclse? and 1o

uhat extent have you acconpllshed thls oblectlve? Four

respondents speclflcally lndlcated how thelr objectlves were

met. ê.9. ItThe feedback I had requested from my head nurse

has lndlCated my assessments are more completerr. Two others

gave responses lndl.cattng generally thelr helghtened

arcrcnctt of conmunlcatlon problems and solutlons. The
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other two respondents gave very general answers: f see

conslderable lnproverent and I feet f have greatly lnproved

ly conunlcatlon skllls

The questlon wag asked: ltrat haa helped or hlndercd you

achlevlng thts oblectl,ve? Responses centred around the

theme of lncreased awareness of oners effect on others ln

communlcatlng. of lnterest here, when the course began,

there was a unlversal complalnt from the parttclpants that

whtle they would love to spend more tlme communlcatLng wlth

cllents and thelr faml1ies, and to practlse lntervlewlng

skllls, there slmply was not enough tlæ. In completlng thls

evaluatlon only one out of elght respondents mentloned tlme

as a hlnderlng factor. Durlng verbal evaluatlve feedback ln

the last sesslon, partlclpants lndlcated they had come to

the reallzatlon that tlme lnvested 1n establtshlng posltlve

worklng reLatlonshlps wlth cllents pald off and actuaLLy

saved tlme ln the long run. Even after the flrst session,

the complalnts of Ino tlmerr dropped off remarkably as

partlcipants trled on new skllls.

Partlclpants were asked: Please corent on the value of
+
lnðlvldual help you rocelved from the lnstructor. Responses

here were generãlly unspeclftc but somewhat posltlve: I ras

nervous at fl.rst ulth you there vatchlng ær but lt helped

le the next tlæ I dld an assegcænt.

Partlclpants were asked to evaluate the content ltems
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on a scale of one to flve, wlth I = of llttle or no beneflt,
and 5 = of great beneflt. More than 95t of the responses

fell ln the 4 to 5 range. of 15 ltsted content ltems, the

most highly valued ltens were: Àctlve ltstenlng, Perceptlon-

checklng, Feedback, Focuslng, and Goal-settlng. The least

favoured ltems were: Ilorktng wlth natlve patlents, nurslng

functlon vs. medlcal functlon, assessments, and systems

theory. It ls lnterestlng to note that favoured ltems

tended to be practlce-orlented, whlle unfavoured ltems were

theoretlcal ln nature and were presented ln the tradltlonal
lecture mode.

The most favoured learnlng methods yfere role plays and

group dtscusslons, whlIe the least favoured was homework.

Very llttle formal homework was asslgned due to the negatlve

reactlon recelved followtng the flrst sesslon. Although

partlclpants dld trhomeworkrr by practlslng lntervlewlng

skllls on the Job, homework that requlred tlme at home was

resented.

Parttclpants favourably commented on the value of role
plays and vldeotape feedback, yet volced thetr dlscomfort 1n

uslng these learnlng methods. Two partlcipants did lndicate
Èhat they never got used to role playlng and seelng

themselveg on tape, but they dld not actlvely reslst during

the courge.
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Partlclpants were asked to rate the lnstructor on

tlmlng, style and manner of presentatlon, knowledge of

maferlal, preparedneEs, flexlblllty to group and lndlvl.dual

needs, and avallabltl.ty for lndlvldual help. Seven

respondents felt ùhe presentatlon was well tlmed and paced,

whlle one thought lt wag too slow. Style/ manner of

presentatlon, preparedness, and knowledge of materlal

all were rated hlgh, whlle flexlbtllty to needs and

avallabllity f,or help were rated moderately h19h.

General comments recelved on the subjectlve evaluatlon

were varled and lnterestlng. rf one courd generall.ze these

comments, they nere reflectlve of the lnslghts partlclpants
galned of themselves and others. Thls was desplte the fact
that the whole concept of self awareness was reduced to a

couple of short exerclses that were mlnlmally processed. The

program was far more sk111-orlented than person-orlented.

Some example comments srere:

llade æ arare of habl,ts that I had st¡lch are barrlers
llade æ reallze that I t¡ not alva¡e rtght; others have
feell.nga, bellefe, custoË, etc that f rust res¡rcct

(Ifr al better llstener uslng the dlffercnt æthods of
actlve llstenlng and rade æ cr¡nthlze rorc and
undcrstand

llade n feel rcre conf ldent

Cannot and should not try to changc othcrsr oplnlons
rlthout ftrst llgtenlng and lettlng ther knor f
undergtnad rhat they are aaylng; I can allor others to
lead.

f value ry orn my of dolng thlngs noy and I have mre
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to oftcr ln ry Job and fanlly ltfc
(rtn al nore effectlve careglver rhether I have 2
rl.nutes or 30 elnutes to spend vlth a ¡ratlent. Better
understandlng of parsonal llrttatlons and ly t¡pe of
conunlcatlon.

Three respondents were strongly crltlcal of the

lnstructor allowlng one tndlvlduat ln the group to go on at
length about her personal experlences, whlch were not always

relevant to the progran. f{hlle I have no lntentlons of

excuslng myself, I feel an explanatlon ls ln order. I knew

thls lndl.vldual Long before the practicum began, and I was

less than exclted about her appllcatlon. She often

lnterrupts and domlnates conversatlons wlth non-productlve

storles. Durlng the flrst sesslon she get an obJectlve to

not lnterrupt people, whlch was greaÈ. Àfter a few hours of

restralnt however, she dld lnterrupt and I called her on tt
lmmedlately. She managed to hold out for one more sesslon,

then as she felt more comfortable ln the group, her otd

behavlours reEurfaced. Unfortunately I tended to let her go

orlr not wlshlng to be negatlve, as I thought perhaps the

group dld enjoy her anecdotal rambLlngs. Not untl.l I read

the evaluatlons dtd f reallze my lack of control was not

appreclated. It lE regretful that I dld not process the

matter ln the group, or follow my own lnstlncts more

closely.
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dl Evaluatl,on of obJectlves

In terms of the program objectlves, sùated on page one

of thls report, all were achleved. The prlmary obJectlve

was to teach the baslc skllts of lntervlewlng. The

mlcroskills approach, framed vtthtn the context of systems

theory, was successfully ernployed. The program helped

clartfy the partlclpantsr role as communlcatorr äs we have

seen ln the partlclpantst evaluatlons. Vldeotape feedback

was used throughout the program. Flnally, lntervlew skllls
were applled to assessments, both ln the classroom set-up,

and ln the fleld.

fn terms of my owt evaluatlon, the four learnlng

objectlves l Lsted ln sectlon I of thls re¡rort ( p. 3 ) have

been met. The flrst objectlve was to learn and understand

communlcatlon problems and needs ln the nurslng professlon.

Havlng worked ln hospltals for seven years, I have had much

contact wlth nurEes on multl-dlsctpllnary teams as well as

pereonally. However, untll thls practlcum experlencer ltry

understandlng was llmited to my outslde observatlons. I vras

often dlstressed to have to spend tlme communlcatlng wtth

patlents on lssues whlch I felt nurses could resolve, wlth a
few baslc lntervlewlng skllls. From readlng nurslng

llterature, I learned about the nurslng process, about hlgh

anô low vlslblltty tasks and about the nurge-cllent advocacy

relatlonshlp- concepts I had not prevlously consldered ln

any depth. Through the practlcal experlence, f learned more
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fulty about personal and lnstttutlonal barrlers to effectlve
lntervlewlng sktlls In nurslng. Nurstng defles comparlson

wlth soclal work. The largest professlon ln health care ls
also the most bureaucrattc and oppresslve, but put ln an

hlEtorlcal context, nurslng ls progresslng rapldly as an

lndependent rather than an adJunct professlon. Slnce our

hospltal ls not a teachlng hospltal and lacks educatlonal

Incentlves for staff, we are probabty less advanced ln

utlllzlng the nuralng process, but there ls evldence of

lncreased lndependence. The practlcal experlence has taught

me that nurses have abllltles to help cllents whlch are

hlndered by stafftng problems and subsequently, tlme

constralnts.

The second learnlng obJectlve was to custom deslgn an

appllcable lntervlew skllls tralnlng program. Thls was

accompllshed by nuch plannlng and consultatlon. It nas also

more dlfflcult than antlclpated because I found lt was not

posslble to rely on my own Intervlewlng skills. The course

was almost entlrely destgned from the Ilterature, tn order

to break down the skllls lnto teachable, and learnable

components. I vlrtually do not know where and how I happened

to learn lntervlewlng sklLls. Experlence dld pay off
however, ln betng abLe to supervise role plays and

lndlvldual help.

The thtrd objectlve was to employ a group shared
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learnlng process, whlch was accompltshed. The fourth
objectlve was to evaruate the lnstructl.on as r was most

concerned whether my teachlng could have an lmpact on the
students. ArÈhough evaruatton has taken place, In htndslght
r wlsh lt had been more sclentlflc, elther by employlng

contrors and/or valldattng my lntervlew competence

questlonnalre.
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gi COHCLUSION9

It lc evldent that there le a need f,or lntervlew skllls
tralnlng ln the nurslng professlon. Schools of nurslng do

have courses labelled communlcatlons, but they tend to be

general and do noÈ norrnally have practlce components. To

provlde lntervlew skllls tralnlng, one needs to know and

understand nurslng as a professlon, and the health care

systen. goclal workers probably are as good as lntervle$rers

found anywhere, but lt ls dlfflcutt to teach outslde of

onets professlon, especlally ln a custom-deslgned program.

Hoy-to books on lntervlewlng skllls are leglon. Some

are good, some are bad. They tend to contatn predlctabte

exerclses (Itke the Joharl t{tndow) and offer advlce on

sklll-butldlng 1n several dtfferent ways. The mlcrotralnlng
llterature ls well developed and tends to be more reasonable

than most ¡nethodologles. Whlle breaklng down the skIIl
unlts tt stLlt nnnages to have wlde appllcablltty. Now

rnanuals are belng published together wtth audlo-vlsual

tralnlng materlals.

The power of vldeotape ln learnlng these skll1s ls to

the advantage of teachers and students allke. Certatnly ln
thls course, vldeotape wðs effectlvely used and apprectated.
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It was also evldent that a comblnatlon of group and

lndlvldual learnlng ls lnvaluable 1n lntervlew skllls
tralnlng. often the theory, and even the role played skllls
learned ln the classroom requlred modlf lcatl.on ln the f leld,
and thls process occurred tlme and tlme agaln durlng the

lndlvldual help sesslons. Though lt was dtfflcult to reslst
theorlzlng, nothlng could replace ths handa-on experlence.

Over and above sklll-bulldlng, other lmportant

procesaeE went on that nere not predlcted. The group enjoyed

processlng the role plays and furtherlng thelr dlscusslons

to generallzed lssues. Due to these dlscusslons many

oplnlons that the partlclpants had about people and

sltuatlons rrere moderated. rfstrong vlewsrf wwete weakened by

the group process. In addltlon, the partlcl¡rants began to

vlew thelr cllents dlfferently, as belng part of. thelr
famlly systems, wlth all the needs and concerns slmllar to
thelr own famlly systems. They saw thelr work ln more

cllent-centred than staff-centred terms.

It ls deflnltely not a good ldea to asslgn homeworkr or

at leaEt to label lt as such. There was plenty of

opportunlty on the Job to practlse.

If thl.s practlcum were to be repllcated, It would þe

worthy of applying research methodology. The lnpact of

teachlng skllls can really only be measured by measurlng

cllent changes ln behavlour t ex at the very least cllent
satlsfactlon.
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The lnltlal plannlng stages of the practlcum were

palnfully detalled, but the appllcant screenlngs were well
worth lt, evldent ln the absense of dropouts. We probably

could have had more reglstrants, but they would not have

been as conmltted and certaln of belng abte to apply learned

skllls.
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